Protective Packaging – Creped Paper

The Ideal Wrap For Packaging & Protecting Parts

Creped Paper

Creped paper is Kraft paper with a wrinkled surface.

Creping is the process of taking regular Kraft paper and creating a series of continuous uneven “mini-folds” or wrinkles.

This process adds softness to the paper, creates the wrinkles, and adds “Stretch”, pliability, flexibility, and absorbency to the paper.

*Crepe Kraft paper is soft to the touch, pliable flexible, scratch resistant, and absorbent.*

Wrapping and Packaging Applications

It is these qualities of flexibility, scratch resistance, and absorbency that make crepe paper the ideal packaging for a full range of applications:

- Wrapping Machine parts - including bare metal parts sprayed with rust proof
- Irregular shaped parts - the flexible paper can conform to most shapes
- Packaging tubes, rollers, cylinders, poles and other long objects
- An interleave between metal sheets
- Filler packing for stuffing boxes and providing protective cushioning
- Scratch resistant protection of painted or coated surfaces
- Applications requiring lightweight packaging options

Creping Capabilities

Nichols Paper can custom manufacture your creped rolls to your specs up to 60” wide.

Max unwind diameter – 65”
Max rewind diameter – 55”

You can choose from additional options including printing, waxing, and sheeting.

Call to order your Creped Paper today!
920.833.6895
sales@nicholspaper.com
Print Options

Print your 1-4 color logo, business information, special instructions, and other designs of your choice onto your creped Kraft paper.

Build your brand, provide product instructions, market and promote your business and wrap and protect your products all at the same time.

Additional Protection – Waxing Options

Nichols Paper can further enhance the protective qualities of your crepe paper by providing you the option of using dry waxed Kraft paper.

Dry wax papers are impregnated with wax to add durability, moisture resistance, and that extra layer of protection you need when wrapping and packaging your products.

Sheeting Options -

Sheeting width – up to 60” Wide
Sheeting length – 12” to 205”
Packaging Options: Bundled in Kraft paper or pallet

Standard Crepe Kraft Paper Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paper Weight</th>
<th>Roll Width</th>
<th>Roll Length</th>
<th>Crepe %</th>
<th>Half Skid</th>
<th>Full Skid</th>
<th>Lead Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>3”</td>
<td>125’</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>300 Rolls</td>
<td>600 Rolls</td>
<td>7-10 Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>4”</td>
<td>125’</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>300 Rolls</td>
<td>600 Rolls</td>
<td>7-10 Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>8”</td>
<td>125’</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>125 Rolls</td>
<td>250 Rolls</td>
<td>7-10 Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>125’</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>75 Rolls</td>
<td>150 Rolls</td>
<td>7-10 Days</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Customized Quote

Contact us for a customized quote.

Provide us with the following options:

1. Paper weight – Light (30#), Medium (40#) or Heavy (60#).
2. Roll width and length.
3. Crepe % - amount of stretch added to the paper. Standard is 15%.
4. Additional options – Printing (1-4 colors), waxing, or sheeting.
5. Order quantity.

Call to order your Creped Paper today!

920.833.6895
sales@nicholspaper.com
N8995 Pine Street
Nichols, WI 54152